
Mentone Gain
Succès

People All Over Town ii

the New System M
Praise It 1

Although Moritone, the famous
now system medicine, luis now been
on salo In this city and county only
a short time, it bas gained the same
Avonderful success boro that it bas
in hundreds of other communities
ovóv the country.
Men and women in all parts of this

city and country aro now taking
Méritons and highly praise it for
the rollof lt ls giving them.

it was stated when Merltone first
came hore that once the people of
tho city and county learned of its
real merit its sales would rise by
leaps and bounds. That time has
now como. Merltone has been tried
and proven by men and women all

CAME NEAR SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Glyde Smith Was Painfully Hurt
When Crash dune.

(Anderson Mail, Nov. 27.)
An accident that came very near

being quite serious occurred lust
night when a Greenville street car
collided with on Oldsmobile auto¬
mobile driven by H. T. Lyon and oc¬
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Lyon and
a party of friends. The auto was
going ont Greenville street and on
the wet tracks was holpless to get
from between the rails. The street
car carno over the little rise at El¬
more's store and though the motor¬
man tried bis best to stop his car,
slick rails prevented his doing so,
and the trolley hit the auto while
still traveling at a moderate rate of
apood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon were on the
front seat of the car and were un-
injured, jw. H. and Wardlaw Lyon,
wich Clyde .Smith and J. C. Garrett,
wore on the rear seat, and when the
crash caine Mr. Smith was thrown
out of the car and suffered severe
cuts about the face and painful
bruises. W. H. Lyon was also
thrown oht and landed 20 or more
feet away^ from the automobile. Mr.
Lyon su ffbred a sprained knee. Mr.
Garrott and Wardlaw Lyon remained
J ii the car and were unhurt, as did
Mr and Mrs. Lyon.

Collis Cause Orlp und Influenza
LAXATIVE ¿ROMO QUININE Tableta remove th«
"c&M. iheii Ispnly ono "Bromo Quinine." E.W.

GROVE'S u) tn«turo on the box. 30c

j Say" Ho Hs« Wool Cotton.
I iiivon ia, Ga., Ti ni ev.)

'jiS TJI B Stone, who live. uv. the
<-|''Oá'íKpbo) placó, th ive mib-r. sou: h ol
j Lavenia, baa a Btulk of what ls *up-
I posed t< bo wool col ion. Hie cot-
' ton bu:-, the texture of wool and the
i lock's aro five to six Inches long.'

Mr. Stono doesn't know how he gotI this stalk of cotton, btit 1B very care¬
ful to preserve every seed for fu-
turo planting.

.à The staple of this cotton is not
quit* ns long as the ordinary cotton
grown lu this section', nor has the
vains o', this cotton yet been doter¬
ai'.mid. However, wo hear of this
cotton at another place In the county,
and no doubt in a year or two its

I value can be determined. Mr, Stone
?J is v try proud of his stalk and very
"l carefully preserves every stalk and

wed

ffÍTER THAN
* WHISKEY FOR.

COLPSJNDFLU
Kow Elixir, Called Aspiron-

al, Medicated With Latest
Jf Scientific Remedies, Used

and Endorsed by Euro¬
pean aiïd American ArmySurgeons to Cut Short a

I Cold and Prevent Compli-
I cations.

$2very Druggist in U. S. In¬
structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Count¬
er if Relief Does Not Como

1 Within Two Minutes.

delightful Taste, Immediate
j Relief, Quick Warm-Up.

Tho HonsnHon of tho yonr in thc
tlrug lindo is Aspironnf, tho two-
minr.io cold and cough reliever, au-
tho)ilativoly guaranteed hy tho labora-
tori." lesion, approved and most
Oiitliualaslically endorsed by tho high¬
est authorities, and proclaimed byHie coiUmon people ns ten times ns
quick and effective as whiskey, rock
and rye, or nay other cold and coughremedy they have over tried.v

All drug stores aro now suppliedwith tho wonderful new elixir, so all
von ha * Ul do to got rid of that cold
isl II Step info tho nearest drug store,hîBi.î tho eh rk half n dollar for a bottlo
of i\:ipii(nal ¡md tell him to servo youtwo lea >H onlals with four teaspoon¬fuls of water in a glass. With yourwati li in your hand, tako tho drink
at one swallow and call for your moneyback in two minutes if you cannot
feel your cold .fading away like a dream
Írit li in tho timo limit. Don't bo bnsh-
ul, for ill druggists invito you and

expert you to try it. Everybody'sdeina il.
WTioh youi cold or cough is re¬

lieved, take the remainder of tho bottle!nonio" Í0 ..oar wife and babies, for
As;>iioiial is by far the safest mid most
^ e({tjyo; tho «asiest to tako and thef*.,.-U (igrcoabio cold and cough remedyUt infants and children.-Adv.)

is Big
\s in Walhalla
ind County Are Taking
edicineand Highly
for Relief.
over this section and" practically
everybody lias boord of lt and knows
it a medicine of rou I merit. For ail¬
ing conditions ot tho stomach, liver
or kidneys, catarrh, rheumatism,
nervousness, sleeplessness, general
run down system and tho like, Merl-
ton has no superior on tho market
to-day.
A trained chemist worked for

years on the .Morltone formula and
would not release lt for sale to tho
general public until bis expert knowl¬
edge believed it to bo the most
effective medicine possible for ail¬
ing conditions of the system.

ldaritone Is sold exclusively in
Walhalla at Bell's Drug Store.

LETTER FROM TOM J. DAVIS.

Still Overseas With tho Army When
Last Hoard from.

The following letter, recently re¬
ceived by. Mrs. H. S. Davis from
lier son, Thoa. J., will be read with
interest by many friends. The let¬
ter was received some time ago, but
will bear none tho less of Interest
by reason of its delayed publication:
Coblcnz, Germany, Sept. 20, 1919.
My Dear Mother and Father and all

the kiddies:
Just a few lines to-day so that

you will not be uneasy about me.
Am feeling good and working every
day. Have been expecting to get
a letter from you all for the last few
days, but as yet I have heard noth¬
ing. Does look like you all could
take a few minutes off and drop me
at least a linc saying all aro wen,
etc.

Don't know as yet when 1 will
leave hore for home. Looks now as
if I might he here for a year or more.
At present I am assigned to the per¬
manent forces In Germany with the
assistant provost marshal as execu¬
tive olllcer, and that apparently will
be one of tho assignments to stay
here for some time.

I will give you a new address this"
time and may be my mall will not
be delayed so long. Have bad but
ono letter from you all since the
first of July. Am not thinking that
[you all are not writing, but that my
mail is wandering around some
placo. Give Charlie and Jim and
Alma my address and tell them to
drop me a card and tell me all about
themselves.

v. ( uki write you a long' letter, but |bayen'I *\%<o new. SViU write more
next tiinfci, nive my hes«, regards lo'
ail (lio old frieda, with love to «ll
the family. Your loving son,

T. J. Davis,
1st Lieut. Inf. U. S. A.

Executive Officer, Office Ass't Pro¬
vost Marshal, American Forces in
Germany, (Coblenz.)

WOMAN'S WAV.
(James J. Montague, in the Atlanta

Georgian.)
When her doctor declares, with a

glance at ber gown,
That her ribs are too rigidly bod-

iced,
And adds, as he gives her tho swift

up and down,
That the cut of ber skirt is immod¬

est,
She'll calmly continue to dress in the

style,
Disdain written large on ber fea¬

tures,
And say, with a lofty and pitying

smile:
"These men are the silliest crea¬

tures!"
When her doctor Informs her the col¬

lar she wears
Will quickly destroy her digestion,

That exposing her neck to the mid¬
winter airs

Will ruin her health beyond ques¬
tion,

When he tells her the heels on ber
shop-going shoes

Her spine will eventually sever,
She says, with a sniff and a couple

of poohs:
"These mon, they know nothing

whatever! "

When ber doctor announces that
dancing too much

Will make her both old and rheu¬
matic,

When he warns against partios, late
hours and such,

In language extremely emphatic,
When ho speaks of the wrinkles that

soon will appenr
if sho loses her sleep, on bor fore¬

head,
Sile murmurs to Gladys: "It's dread¬

ful, my dear;
These men are so perfectly hor¬

rid!"
Hut when she is told by a woman

M. I).,
With sistorly words of compas¬

sion,
Just whore, very soon, sho is certain

to bo
If she still stays a slavo to tho

fashion,
And how she will weaken her body

and mind
Past recall, if sho can't bo Induced

to
Abandon tho frivolous ways of her

kind,
She'll behave Just tho same ns sho

used to!
- mi a> -

Name Candidato for President.
Chicago, Nov. 22.-Nearly 1,000

dolegates, Including labor loaders,
co-operativo association sponsors
and representatives of farmers' or¬
ganizations and tho non-partisan
league wero boro to-day to attend a
convention bf tho National Labor
party, called primarily to nominate
n candidate for President of tho
Fulled Stales. Many of tho now
party men wont to tho mooting this
morning nftor all-night conferences
caused, they said, by a conilict bc-

?I..I..|..I..l..¡.,¡.,I..|..I..|,.I..¡..I..lMI..I..I..?.
* HONOR ROM/. .{.
* _- *
.J. Walhalla High School. .J«

Following is tho honor roll of
tho Walhalla High School for the
month of October:

First tirade-Catherine Macaulay,
Catherine Dukes, Dorothy Waldt,
Laurie Smith, Julian Humphreys,
Bari Hetrick, Walter ¿Moss, Louis
Collins, Wade M Ham, Strother Col¬
lins, .lohn Halliard, Henry Hunt, El¬
sie Hlackwoll, Essie Collins. Phalbia
Crow, Lydia Gerber, Susie Wiging-
ton.
Second Grade-Evangeline Barker,

Mario Brandt, Ethel Chnstain. Carrie
Finkenstadt, Opal Gillespie, Bessie
Moody, Alma 'Bogers, Ernest Smith,
Forest Vaughn, Luther Wald.

Third Grade-Sam Veiner, Chas.
Humphreys, Arthur Dow Dukes, June
Huynes, Marcus Long, Charles
Covington, Marvin Smith, Birdie
Hughes, Annie May Stoddard, Betty
Hughs.

Fourth Grade-Eileen Aull, Lina
Alexander, Dorothy Brown, Lee
Hunt, Nettie Wigington, Rosa Posey.

Fifth Grade-Sara Aull, Ruth
Parker, James Miller, Geo. M. Ansel,
Jr., Laurln T. Covington.

Sixth Grade-Mary Reid Norris.
Seventh Grade-Rotta Covington,

Dimples Parker, Ethel Hunt, Anna
Probst.

Eighth Grade-Louise Brandt,
Grace Brown, Leon Davis, Greta
Douthlt, Arthur Parker, Clare Sloan,
Elizabeth Thode.

Ninth Grade-Bessie Ritter.
Tenth Grade-James Alexander,

Lila Smith, Frances Carter, Edith
Carter, Grace Grahl, Carolyn Rogers,
John Todd, Fred Fowler, Margaret
Wickliffe, Nell Wickliffe.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore»

touchy corns off with
fingers

%1M
Don't suffer!

<oho costs
nn> OK store,
on me corns,

A tiny bottle of
but a lew cents at
Apply a few drops

calluses and "hurd
skin" on bottom of feet, then lift
them off.
When Freezone removes corns

from the toes or calluses from the
bottom of feet, tho skin beneath is
left pink and healthy and never sore,
tender or irritated.-adv.

"Buying UP Presidents."
Blazan, Russia, Nov. 25.-M. Bak-

ronioff, the president of the soviet
here, who raised a "local fund for
Hie1 purchase of Entente imperialist
statesmen," lias been shot by the ex¬
traordinary commission for combat¬
ting counter revolution for misappro¬
priating funds for spreading Bolshe¬
vik ideas.

Acordlng to a newspaper report,
Bakromoff read a detailed report to
the Riazan soviet declaring he had
bought Premier Clemenceau of
France for 150,000 rubles, President
Wlláon fbr 200,000 rubles and the
norlin foreign office for 30,000
rubles.
The commission against counter

revolution discovered that the fund
was a swindle and that Bakromoff
and two local officials In the mobili¬
zation department had pocketed the
money.

Bakromoff admitted that he had
printed private paper money to the
amount of 5,300,000 rubles.

REAPING BENEFIT
From the Experience* of Walhalla

People.
We are fortunate, indeed, to be able

to profit by the experience of our
neighbors. The public utterances of
WalhiTila residents on the following
subject will interest and benefit many
of our readers. Read this statement.
No better proof can be had.

B. Oelkers, W. Main St., Walhalla,
gave tho following statement March
16, 1911: "My kidneys were out oï
order and my back pained awfully. I
had other symptoms of kidney com¬
plaint, too. I was advised to take
Doan's Kidney Pills and did. They
soon completely cured me."
On April 10, 1918, Mr. Oelkers said:

"I think Just as highly of Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills now as when I endorsed
them before I am glad to recommend
them at any time for they surely did
me a great deal of good. I confirm
my former endorsement."

Price, 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remody-get
Doan's Kidnoy Pills - the same that
Mr. Oelkers had. Foster-Mllburn Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

tween radical and conservative load¬
ers in the American Federation of
Labor, with possible injection into
tho controversy of a third element.
Tho conference was cnllod rocont-

ly by John Fitzpatrick, prosidont of
the Chicago Federation of Labor, and
chairman of the national steel strike
committee, and his associates in the
Midd lo Wost.

COUNTY CLAIMS APPROVED.

Following m u tho claims-that were
passed on by the County Board of
Commissioners at their regular
monthly mooting hold on Friday, the
7th day of Novombor, 1019:

Salaries.
E. N. Foster ;_.$ 123.00
J. S. Smith. 6.00
J. F. Hunnichtl .r.. 5.00
M. R. McDonald. . 20.83
John F. Craig. . 25.00
D. A. Smith. . 46.91
R. H. Alexander. . 40.94
Thos. A. Smith.; . 83.34
W.M.Alexander.I. 100.00
J. C. Mitchell .Í . 100.00
W. L. Littleton .i . 100.00
W. R. Cobb .I . 37 . 50
J. C.King.{, 25.00
M. T. Hughs . 16.60
J. W. Todd . . .J. 12.50
W. M. Dillard .j, 12.50
W. N. Woolbrlght .,. 8.33
Ethel L. Cpunts .i. 95.45

Total. 870.99
Roads.

C. R. Laiming.. $ 41.00
E. N." Foster (freight and

express pd. i ... 65.12
Piedmont Auto Co.¡. 32.00
E. L. Stone .!. 97.20
R. A. Craig .;. 43.00
Seneca Motor Co.I. 13.30
Gulf Relining Co.:. 116.25
W. T. Crow .\ 10.20
Ballenger Hdw. & C. Co . 39.13
J. W. Ray .: 42.00
c. w. & J. E. Bank night . . 1.00
Whit Klux. 5.15
Sullivan Mark ley Hdw. Co 131.89
Abbott & White. . ll . 66

'.otal.$ 648.90
Áridgcs.

W. O. Bowie. $37 . 30
Moss & Ansel . 5.54
W. R. Hunt. 6.25
B. K. Cobb . 105.50
S. D. Suttles. 102 . 50
M. C. Bryant . . 9.00
State Highway Com. 250.00

Total .$ 517.08
Chato Ginig.

King Hdw. Co..1$ 97 . 41
Kingan & Co.¡ 246.89
P. B. Wilson . 40.00
W. C. Burnside .I 6.85
J. C. Knox . 14.50
A. L. Rowland. 3.50
C. W. & J. E. Baukntght 825.07
D. E. Good .2.00
C. E. Alexander . 2.00
B. M. Smith.; 6.00
Cotton States Tent Co. .. 389.25
Matt Cobb, For« .om .... 711.65
Total .$2344.02

Poe i Farm.
W. R. Cobb-Stev.ard .$ 242.85
C. W. & J. E. Bauknight . . 246.88

Total.$ 489.72
ConM»OT-<>«

!'.. H. A loxa nd 11
W. M. Alo.\under
W. M. Alexa nd ei
D'. A. Smith . . .

TllOS, A Smith .

Thoa, A. Smith.
M. R. McDonald .

J. G. Mitchell .

V. F. Martin .

Burroughs Add. Mach, <"o.
F. W. Harbort . .

Atlanta Woodward Op.
Fielder & Allen Co .
Fielder & Allen Co.
Fielder & Allen Co .
Fielder & Allen Co.,
Foote & Davies Co,
Foote & Davies Co.
Eoote & Davies Co.
The Schelel Mfg. Co . .

Ballenger Hdw. & F. Co. .

The Selig Co.
L. H. Raines.
Underwood Typewriter Co.
Foote & Davies Co.

Total .

Luiarj.
V. F. Martin .

Dr. J. W. Wickliffe.
W. M. Alexander.
Dr. J. J. Thode.
Dr. J. J. Thode (post

mortem).

4 5. Op
;>(?. uo
7.10
3 . 63

r.o
90
65

14.00
2.07

60
00

12.50
7.73

59.50
15.92
19. 00
8. 26
1 .95

10.90
8.25

71 .00
45 . 29
8.80

112.80
112.58

I 648.92

? 20.00
5.00

39.55
6.00

10.00

Total .i 79.55
Public Buildings.J. C. Seaborn .* 17.40

C. W. & J. E. Baukulrm . 2.35
Moss & Ansel . 40.00
M. D. & H. L. Smith 45.00
Sullivan Hdw. Co. 7.64
Standard Oil Co. 12.70
Total .$ 125.19

Printing and Stationery.
Geo. D. Barnard Co.| 25.50
The R. L. Bryan Co. 21.93
Fielder & Allen Co 35.48
Foote & Davies Co ... 28.58
Foote & Davies Co 49.28

Total . ¡60.70
Dieting Prisoners.

W. M. Alexander.$ 42.00
Outside Po<>r.

Rescue Orphanage.;? 5.00
R. H. Alexondor . 4 . 00
J, J. Ansel . . 36.00

Total.$ 45.00
Court Expense«.

R. H. Alexander-Co. lieus. $ 639.75
R. H. A'.exander-Co.Tteaé. *86.00
R. H. .vlexandor-Co. Treas 139.05

Total . .Sn. 14.80
I.-Ight.s anti ) ii- i.

Walhalla Flee. Pim: 17.63

Grand Total Allowet. , . .$7.803.42
E. N. FOSTER, Suponisor.

M. R. McDonald, Clerk. (adv.)

Children Cry for Fletcher's

She Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
Jrj/> - and has been made under his per»Ss sonal supervision since its infancy.\*u*f7X ¿>c¿¿cl*44fi Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment*What is CASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasbeen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency.Vfind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsthe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3d Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
_TH M O »NTAUW OOMWNY, NKW VOHK O ITV,

Cheapest thing on earth-
Courier at yl a year. , Get lt
Buy a few Thrift Stamps to-

Helps
Sick

Cardui, Ute woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil¬
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every¬
thing else, why not
Cardal? ... 1 did, and
soon saw it was helping
me ... After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman'*
Do you feel weak, diz¬

zy, worn-out? It your
lackofgood healthcaused
from any of the com¬
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it lias done for so

many thousands of other
women who suffered-it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J. 67

* * * * * * * * * *
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.J« .J« .J« »J. »J. »J« »J. »J» »J» »J«
O. li. 1)10AN,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
lt. P. I>. No. 8,

OlíNT«AIJ, 8. O.
KUY WAR SAVINS STAMPS.
.J. '»|» »J. »J. »J. .J« »J« »J. »J. .J.

DR. W. R. CRAIG,
Dental Surgeon,

WALHALLA, H. CARGIANA.
Ofllco Over O. W. Pitchford'*

Steve.
?I* 'I* -1* »1- *V .!* »I* »I« '1+

¡MAROCH O. 1GNG,
Attornoy»ut-Lnw,

Phono No. 00, Walhalla, S. 0.

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

* *
.J» Ofllco Over Oconco Nows. »J»
»J. .J. »|. »J« «|« *|« »j. »j. .j« »J. »J« .J*
4* J. R. EARLE, .J..
.I* Attornoy-at-Lnw, .$.
.J« WALHALLA, S. G. 4*

j »j. State & Federal Court Practice.
.J« FARM LOANS. 4»
?g* RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. *\»
?j- »j. »|« »j» »j- »j. »j. »j« »j« »j« »|« »j«
.J. E. JJ. HEHNDON, 4*

?J«A ttoriiey-at-Lnw,»J»
?J. WALHALLA, 8. C.
?j. PHONE NO. Ol.
.j. RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
.j. .¡. .?« .j. .j. »2« ...»

?J. R. T. JAYNES, 4*
.2« Attorney at »Law, »¡«
»2« WALHALLA, S. G. *

Roll Phone No. 20.
.2« State «ft Federal Court Practice, tf*
.2« 4« ^. »2« »i» »2» »2» »2* *!* ?$* .I*
.J. J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor,4* Pickens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4«
.J. CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, 4*
»2* Attorneys and Counsellors, »2*
.J. WAIAI Al Ai A, S. 0. 4*
.2« State & Federal Court Practice. 4*

f
Kurfeos Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
JD. E. ?300I>,

TINNER. - WALHALLA. S. C

NOTICE OF FINA Ii SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that tho
undersigned will make application
tr« V. P. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconoo County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Monday, December
8th, 1910, at ll o'clock In tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said
application cnn be beard, for leave
to moko final settlement of tho Es-
tato of B, P. DUKE, Deceased, and
obtain final discharge as Adminis¬
trator of said Estate.

J. lt. ORR,
Administrator of the iOstato of B. F.

Duke, Deceased.
Nov. 12, 1919. 46-49

TERRIFYING DISCOMFORTS
FROM SKIN DISEASES

Itching and Burning Eruptions
Torture Victims.

If 3'our skin seems ablaze with
the fiery, burning and itching of
Eczema, real and lasting relief can
only come from treatment that
goes below thc surface r- that
reaches down to the very sourceof the trouble. Skin-diseases come
from a disordered condition of theblood, and search far and near,

you cannot find a blood remedythat approaches S. S. S. for real
efficiency. S. S. S. has been on the
market for fifty years, duringwhich time it bas been giving uni¬
form satisfaction for all disorders
for which it is recommended. If
you want prompt relief, you can
rely upon S. S. S. For expert ad¬
vice as to the treatment of your
own individual case, write to-day.to Chief Medical Adviser, Swifti Specific Co., Dept, 44, Atlanta, 0a4


